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Faculty Union 
OIRtinguished Lecture eries 
February 15, 1977 
aculty and design ted profes ional staff at UMas -Amherst 
and UMass-Bo ton vot d to be memb rs of the tv1as achusetts 
Soci ty of Profes ors/ -aculty-Staff Union/Mas achu etts 
Teachers Associati n/National Education A ociation by an 
865 to 680 vote for no agent . There w re 74 challenged vot s 
and two ballot were cast ut were not marked. In all, 
1621 vot rs cast ballots out of the 1947 who were eligible 
vote. 
Pr sident Ro er • Wood aid: "Although I am ympathetic 
to the primarily economic concerns which have apparently 
p rsuaded the faculty to upport d1e unionization, I am sorry 
th t the faculty ha rurned aw y from the traitional truc-
tureof Univ r itygovernance. I,tilldonot elievethecol-
lective barg ining mode is right for an institution d vot to 
teaching, research and public rVlce, nor do I Hev it 
will deliver the economic ben fit it prop nents claim . 
"Through the course of hearing which led to this election, 
the niver ity maintained that a number of po ition ought 
not to be included in a argaining Wlit, and we are concern d 
dlat the Labor Relation Commi sion rejected our view with 
respect to 0 partment head , part-time acuIty, professlon-
allibrarians , and faculty on terminal contract. We will be 
meeting with our counsel next week to con ider our course 
of action . .. 
hancellor arlo L. lino said: "r am adden d by the 
results of the vot on unioniza ion. 1 believe the answ r to 
dlC legitimat fiscal demands of th faculty will not b met 
by unionization, and 1 am convinc d that a governance y-
em is far superior to an indus ial model of confrontation 
betw en managem nt < nd unions. 1 hall, of course, do my 
best to continue to serve the University under the chan d 
circumstances ... 
Th ffice of Or du tc Studie is spon oring it third lecture 
in it n w Oistingui hed L cruTe Serie. Prof. Erner on 
arks, ~nglish. will speak on "T mingThe haas" on Tues-
day, larch 1. at 3 n m. in the former Faculty lub'7tfntt1 
floor,1ftiUding02. Thel cturci open all faculty, staff, 
and tudents. Put red circle on your calendar for this 
date and tim . 
The Odl r ~peakers in this outstanding eries were Prof. 
Z hn, Sociology, and Dr. K risre r Stendahl of Harvard Oi-
vinity School. 
-
w ;a rl Cohen Boo ' 
To Iionor Loui Ruchamcs 
Min rity Prc-M d and 
Pre-Dental Student. 
rre- led--Prc-Dcnt I ['rogr m 
H az Sharon onc rt 
2. 
'ar1 Cohen, A soc. Prof. of 11- thematic .. ho r aches re-
tir men! age this term. has 1I hook cccpt <I for ublica ion 
by L IDlbcrt elm itl r in IlcideU)erg. G rnwny. The ti Ie of 
the book i.: 1 h Impact of the Protcstunt It formation on the 
Jews ... 
The publisher has published works by larlin Bub rand 1-
bert Schweitzer. 
To honor the late Louis Ruchames, Prof ssm of lIistory, 
who died last June, the lIistory Depar menL hI) estJt lish d 
the Louis Ruchames le01()rial Punt!. Proce 'ds from the fund 
will b used to c ward a book prize arulu' lly to anourstancl-
ing studen in American or Jewish history, the two fields 
which were Professor Ru hame ' main scholarly interests. 
All faculty, students, and other meml rs of the UMass-
Bo ton community arc invit d LO join in paying tribute to J 
respected colleague and teacher. ontribu ions inanYilmolint 
will be welcomed . Check lay he made p..lyable t '1 he Louis 
Ruchames Memorial Fund; 11 d nations should b s or to th 
History Department. L'1J1a -130 ton. 
-aculty are asked 0 advi e min rity pre-m dic I and pr -
dental tudents that (today) Tue day, b tween 12:30' nd 2:00 
p . m. I Ms . Lor tta Dixon, 'oordinator of til Boston ni-
ver ity Health Education Resources um1l1er Program will 
be av ilable to meet with student in til 'enrral Advi ing 
Office, (Administration uilding. Room 210). 
The program is de 19ned to a i t "Ro "ton -ar a all g ~ 
ophomore who are graduates of iloston-area high sch ols" 
and who hope to tt nd medical or dental school. he pro-
gram will run from }'Iay 25 through July 1, 1977 . nd 'vill 
consist f 1) a sci nce or math matic') course; 2) a com-
munications cour e; 3) tutorial reinforc 'm nt; and 4) place-
ment in medically-rel.lted part-time job with a wor s Icly 
Upend. 
Faculty are a ked to dVl, e freshmen' nd oth r n w Students 
interested in medicine and/or dentic;try that there will he 
a mee ing on Thursd y fo[ first -year students who ' re con-
sidering or plaMing on a career in medicine O[ dentistry. 
The purpose of these meeting') will he to share information 
. nd to give students an opportunity oaskquestionsahout lhe 
planning of their pre-medical (c1ental)programs. Each s s-
sion will cover the same topics, so it is hoped that one of 
the three essions will e convenient for any student who is 
intere ted in attending. 
he meeting will be held in the Science Building, 2nd floor, 
Room 2/06 between L2:45 and 1 :45 p. m. 
On Thur day at 12:30 p. m . in the Building 010 Auditorium 
I30az 'haron, I raeli pianL t, will playa diversified program 
ranging from Beethoven (Sonato in D major, Cp. 10, No.3) 
to Stockhausen (Klavierstuck No.9). The program also in-
cludes Invitation to a Dance by ~arl bria von Weber, the 
Schumann Arabesque, Op. 18 and R vel' La Valse (origi-
nallv writted for orchestra and. ubs qu ntly tran cribed for 
( .omin ued to page 3) 
Boa? h ron .oncert 
( ontinu <.I from p ge 2) 
Computer Center I rours 
NO I fAGES 
t..liyakawa Ilospitdized 
Dcan'~ , caTch 
Paul Zuffante 
th pi' no hy til cumposer). 
I Ie studied;J the Tel Aviv 'onservatory , the Conservatoire 
Roynl d Ions in Belgium. til niversity of Texa in Aus-
tin nd wi 1 Bela Nagy at B ston ni vcrs ity. lIe is pre ntly 
on the mu. i faeul at uke niv rsity in Nor h arolina. 
1r. Sharon beg n p rfonning in puhli at the age of 16. In 
addition to numer us recital 1 til in the • S. and abroad, 
he has had many performan swithorch tra and on radio . 
I1is entries in twelve pi' no e 111p 'titionshave earn d him no 
less th n ten first priz ' . 
Boaz Sharon played (I very b autiful program here two years 
ago . The ill1a 9-130 ton 1usic Deparm1ent i happy to wel-
come him back for second recitaL 
All are invit d to attend thi outstanding rogram . 
The Computing ent r is open 10nday throu h r[day, 9: 
a. m - 9:00 p . m. and Sundays. 1: 0 . m . - 7; p. m . The 
center is located on the third a or of the i nee Building, 
room 047. 
IMA ES and IN FO. the student handbook. will revised 
this Spring. lteVU ions and contributions are r quested by 
the INF Center. DEAD LIN' for ubmi.tting copy is March 
1 t. leaseaddr saIl corre pondence to: herry Thomas. 
'Eilitor. IMAGES and iN , I ,0 nter Office, 2/2/412, 
ext. 3100. • 
Prof. Scott Miyakawa. Chairman, Sociology. wil1 b ho pi-
l liz d at lassachu en raJ 1I0spital for anoth r w k 
or 0 for po 't - urgical care followinganaccid ntla f \V k. 
r Ie was truck by a r on ommonw aith A venue and u'-
t in d ev re leg [njurie . lie is exp t d to b in a c St 
and u ing rutch 'for a ix-w ek p rioel following reI a e 
from he hospital. But, h is 10 king forward 0 re urning to 
hif> t aching nd SCholarly duties' . on as po sibl . 
Prof.J\rrhur I rtin. Ph '~-HCS, hairmanofth 0 an's carch 
Commlncc for the Jl gcorLi~craIArts. isinvi ingfacul , 
affandstuclent rome twilhthrcec nli lat f r th Dean's 
post thi we k. 
iletwecn 3 and 4 p. m. on Thur d' y, F bru ry 17 nd riday. 
F hruary 18, 0PP rtunities to interview candidates will e 
. t the former F cuI lub, I hinl H or, Building 020 . 
When additi n 1 andidates arc to h int rvi w>d on campu • 
an' nnounc mentwillbe made (or tlme and place for similar 
interview by til campus ommunity. 
Wc pa. s along this nOle to til Bull tin (Itt r form the nice 
of Paul Zuffantc, ('11 mistry. who died recently of a heart 
<.l ttack. 
" n bell'If of th Zuffante nd Bultlini family, I wish to x-
press our deep 'st th nks t ' 11 members of the Univer ity 
of 1..tssachusetts stafr, faculty ' nd stud nt . 
( ontinu d to page 4) 
I'aul Zuffante 
( 'uminued from page 3) 
peru ompany Program 
Mens 
4. 
'''nlC falllUy was deeply moved hy the r' ponsc to P'lUl's un-
timcly death. 
"H <tlw ys alk 'd "lhout U~l Ss as if i twas his second family 
and how rlluch h cnjoyed working among you. . 
"V/~ all cnn st'e why because uf your kindncs~. \ l' agail1 
wish to c nvey our Ih' nks to all of you. 
"Sinccrely, Paula Baldini Samu." 
c pera Company of Bost n-Tnlining Progr m for Young 
Singers will have an p n (louse on 'Iue day, I'ebruary 15, 
1 'l77, at the Building 020 uditorium, srarting at 7:30 p. m . 
• r the pa t fiv we ks, p r 'oIllp:my of Bos on has 
been engag·u in an inter sting new projee which ha~ h n 
c 11 d rh Training Progr' m for Young Singer. After a 
cries of auditions, thirty sin rer fcorn the Bu ton, r w re 
accepted into tile program. 1 hey ree i v d tr ining in the 
areas of acting, panlomine, movement, musical cOilchmg, 
and tagin. • lore than two-thirds of the studen s received 
pructie 1 perform,mc xperi nCL! in Th ra W' ngJ' nd 
production of The econd llul'rican . A s I'ies of s minars 
were also h leI to discu s the role of the artist. p ra m' n-
agement, cen design and lighting. anu artist man gcment. 
The Open lIouseon Tuesday vcningwill I divickd into thr c 
parts. You may si in on selected c1' s es whi h will be in 
pr gress from 7:30 p. m. - 8:,0 p. m. At 8:30 th're will 
b a onc hour pr 'cnta ion in till' J\udilOriuTll whi h will il-
lustrate the proc elures of th training program. A hri f 
reception will follow . 
ABo 
• 
a a In corpore a o 
As careful a we have becom with our p nnil' , 
we can under tand Gov. Dukakis's oppo Ilion to 
plans for a $9.6 million athletic facility at lhe UMa s 
Harbor Campus, Columbia Point. But rea onable 
economies a id ,Juv nal's dictum, "A sound mind in 
Parks said that the governor i reviewing all cap-
ital outlay plan with an eye towards,economy and 
that the state could ave an e timated $2 to $4 million 
if construction of the hock y rink and swimming pool 
components of the plan were dropped or po tpon d. 
a sound body," should b observ d, and th Mat 
\ rustces were right on ducalional grounds to rej ct 
the governor' appeal to scale down the proJ t. 
The governor argu d to th trustees, through ec. 
of Education Paul Park, that th tat should not 
feel obligat d to )( cut all capital outlay projects 
Ju.t because they wer approved b Core the state's 
fl.eal eri is CIa d \non Lh Trea ury, as was the Cl e 
for the gymnasium complex. 
The quality o{ t('aching at UMas -Bo ton may not 
d pend on a mulli-u athletic faCIlity on campu , 
although the availability of one might ily be a 
factor in attracting som proCl's ors. But the inl gra-
tion of phy ical {itne with th pur uit of knowl dg 
is a basic ducational principl that hould not be 
ab ndon d, particularly at university With bound-
Ie s potential for fir t·cla s ran king. 
